On both days you will also be faced with a difficult choice among a variety of exciting and practical breakout presentations, with many handouts, on vital topics such as booktalking (Joni Richards Bodart), poetry (Bob Falls of Poetry Alive), the best new books (Walter Mayes, BER), Native Americans in YA lit (Jim Blasingame of Arizona State University and Kenan Metzger of Haskell Indian Nations University), religious themes in YA historical fiction (Joanne Brown, Drake University), and much more. As you can see, these small-group sessions will be conducted by leading authorities in the field. There will be opportunities for book signings during the workshop, and every attendee will receive a large bag of free books. As the frosting on this already rich cake, a group of teens from the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh, under the direction of young adult librarian Robyn Hammer-Clarey, will perform an excerpt from a new play by Paul Fleischman.
The ALAN Workshop has been called "the best YA show in the world" and is an incomparable opportu nity for professional growth. The audience planned is no more than 400, and in the past ALAN has had to turn away applicants beyond that number. Register early, don't miss out! (Early online registration is available at www.NCTE.org, at $150 for members, $160 for nonmembers, and $75 for students.) 
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